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Restores Old Masters ifu,%z‘A"z$!,iirirsfiS! snssistr^t rti°t*- •*» *** h„« ^ ""î-rao,Ci»w œ^rs"th“—

an old picture, which he paid two dollars for to ruin it Often lnough
covtredUthà?n> 40 * P^/e-restorer, who dis- ways, some mild alkaH The" obieef6' ^ 4" “?efor5 l85° there were no restorers 
c ered that it was worth forty thousand dol- move the dirt and dirtVvam,' t,°bjCt '* to,re~ worthy of the name. Most of the work was
!he paper* * Shouterv'You la^ down the paint that oth« ?«torérstavïtut*^?Sr ïd* by wh° took considerable license ;

Jof, am ou pi»,, „hi=h JL, S r^„t\7rhh7, ''>tb= F XS SSJtS
that? It was dark with age and ugly you se- ino- anH «-hZ avc got ,down to the paint- ly the trail of the restorer over all

ssattfeèsajsÈÈ&ate s^tEEFE ^
K2^t±f$23$r 5 2? “
iKëS7JT7~T *hun",u,,pes„TgS; °„”V "hm ” ,hl“ * f-d= «ore h„„ good. ■g£'SS tff ^o, pie-

You mean that old oil-painting of chick
ens and a goose a pheasant, grapes, apples,

-trees, and a gun, she replies from the dini 
room. I don’t know, dear, 
in the attic.”...........................

Up you go with a lamp into that seldom- 
explored region, and after a half-hour’s search 
bumping your shins against broken furniture 
and almost ruining ypur.clothes with dust and 
cobwebs, you come back in despair 

“I can’t find it,” you tell Louise.
Find what, dear ?” she. asks in perplexity.
Aunt Sarahs picture. I have an idea 

that its'got a whole lot more value that we 
ever attached to it”

Louise wrinkles her brows as if trying to . 
recall something. “Oh, I remember now !” 
she«vles‘ 1 Savc « to the ashman.” '

You—gave—it—to—the—ashman !"
falter, aghast “What in the world did" 
do that for?”

“Well, it was in

ie
four figures were lost in their background. It 
was cracked and chipped, and there were fis
sures in the flesh of the figures like nicks Vi 
porcelain, a The painting had been cleaned
hadt;,l, .raîss,,””'” dÆ£r;ki" °* <•"*««». «.

: **:<* »<** trr T,îc pk-
brought it out of its deplorable state, the var- nurse.” A dingy old house helF ■Wlth a wet 
nishes and coats of patched colors were re- poor man is usually selected amt SOme
moved, the beautiful hues of the original pic- forms his prey that h7h«i d F dealer in- 
tures were laid on, and the cracks lied in. discovery, and takes hL* "FF a 

he National Gallery finally acquired it at a The instructed confederate declar ^ fanvas- 
SÎJ-» pnc'- ,1.he cost of restoration was picture has hung where it is from tim -hat the 
three thousand dollars. orial ; and when the old grandfather ÜÜT
1.Æ respectable art of restoring has an il. «re, is appealed to, he discerns
legitimate sister which is the shame of the knowledge of the picture, and says mereTv th 
whole profession. This is the business of lt was there in his father’s time The fam^
Jhr,vfng k forgen!S’ which is a much more can hard'y be induced to part with it but f I 
thriving business than one would at ff-st im- aF names a large :___ ’
agme, and has been brought to such a degree “A bargain,” whispers the dealer ,7
JaHhAmrih ^ '■ *S very difficuIt to telHhe Prospective buyer, who is the more anxious to 
real from the spurious. purchase from this assurance to

departs with the “old master,”' 
set for another comedy
Th,B;iPt,vir,imSdr“'T<2d w-«. i. tri*.

ES°pH£S!£FBH:1
“ » «-ay whicti, beyond ££££%*

OLDEST ENGLISH NEWSPAPFp to 
HAVE NEW PUBLISHERS^ T°

IJlSift “ convince the i„„<,

on,b,7i,-h„rzYP“0^b,„e,"s THE DISTRIBUTION O
and turies. cen-

Millions of fish are annua 
the United States Bureau of 
different State fish commissio 

^ various bodies of water, wh 
wholly or partially depleted o 
found so abundantly in 
has been said and written rel 
servation of our natural food 
has aroused the public to the I 
serving our supply of fish b 
entirely extinct.

- Live fish are either di 
hatchery, where they are rear 
from a collecting station, whe 
for a short period, after bein, 
shallow pools along our large 
purpose of the writer, to give 
idea of the care and watchful 
the messenger in charge of the 
be best presented by following 
more of these trips.

Each applicant is sent a cir 
eral days before his fish are i 
stating they will arrive at his: 
certain number of days, and als. 
stnictions as to the manner 
fish, and caring for them until 
ited in his stream. He is also 
about twenty-four hours before 
will pass through his 
states the exact time of his arri 
depot, ànd the number of cans 
quired for his fish.

The day for starting the trip 
the applications are carefully e 
certain how many cans are rei 
variety. The cans generally us 
live fish are similar to the 
tin milk can, and are twenty-foi 
twelve inches in diameter, with \ 
ers, a seven-inch mouth and twt 
These cans are also provided w 

tops, having four or five 
admit air to the cans. Howeve 
are seldom used by the messenge 
very, small fry are being transp 
q£ the small fish would be thr 

i" i*h the splashing of. the w 
The cans are filled to the S 

fresh water, and the fish

our

I

soon an-

I sum.

came upon a painting One day Landseer ;e iswas present at an auc-

SOUTHPORT AND BLACKPOOLng-
I think it is up
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place, it possesses the finest aviation grounds 
m England. That it also has a beautiful prom
enade as well as a just claim to distinction as
a place for “surf bathing” is attested by the England’s o1d„=t------

•photographs. Gazettf which hJ unewfspaper’ The London
n ---------------«--------------- the hands ïf members'of ïh T l5° y£ars in
DID HE WANT PROTECTION? is to have new printers and SbîishTrs Tt;'’

The band at a fashionable London hot announcement draws attention to perha'os the 
was playing a popular musk hall air, and Son which1P.UbH“tion in existence, a pub- 
young lady at one of the tables, curious to alistic worid " 3St Uni<lue in the journ- 
now what it was, asked her waiter to find out. The following „• ,

The man departed, laden with plates, but was ™ The Gazettf: Tskes blk” fChhara,cter- 
long gone that the anxious inquirer forgot newspaper of the present day it hf, th F* 

her curiosity as to . the tune. Well on through ^hrCU/ation °f Its fhape and its^ê 
the dinner she was somewhat alarmed to hear has no^ditor And,stran?e as it may appeaHt 
a husky, gutteral voice from behind s, y : “I’m ^ ”°/d! ^onal suff.
a,fraid t0 g0 home in the dark.” “What?” ex- plague ThîGMette’^J,^°f the 
claimed the lady in alarm. “I’m afraid,” re- the government Originalfv ^ P?perty of 
peated the mysterious voice in slow, impres- f^d to some individual giviL him "7 *** 
s.ve accents, “to go home in the dark.” The J £ hPi7°duce The Gazette, whS h^pubbsT

a r^°w’, h?WCVCr’ the gemment has made 
radical change. Instead of receiving from

^S.‘Sr^S;j
FF™:pay the printers for producing the oaner This

st a a-t“ p"-

Sr £Messrs. Harrison’s, The Gazette
mto new hands.

town.

com:you
you

... horrid, dilapidated
ditmn ; it was ruined, and- no good at all.”

• tkat doesn’t make any difference I It 
might have been worth a fortune. I was go
ing to have it restored and find out__”

Restored! That’s the word! That is what 
made all the difference between the battered 
ruins found m cellars and storerooms—and the 
at fabulous sums.
Corots, Rembrandt, and Murillos whiçh sold 

wow, just on the chance that Louise has 
., g,ven a_way Aunt Sarah’s picture, just on 
the chance that there is in your attic a forgot- v- ... _
ten work of art that will pay off the first V’sltor„s to England during the summer '
Pf 7bg»=ge’k ? puJ on °rur hats and visit pne months oftentimes “take in” Blackpool andSt?po”' pr-« » «l is |
rehabilitated and rejuvenated client.'than ”.lk\ SPm= month, ago Mr. John Hall of 1 

those devoted to women in search of that de- !f C.‘ty spent some «me ip his native land | 
s'fFU patu ^ Suppose we choose that of and visited both efties mentioned incidentally
AFfSssr**N=w Y"k 1 “rti£r»o5;,:n N°,tsa sp-k-

•n oldLasht^d E^;rK^?F«h s7l,' T, Ci,y *>•“» P-mtlent" p'opti.tln!

has the traditional north light, but few other ha® appf entlX soIved the paving question to 
appointments of the stuciio. The walls are al- ^ satisfaction. The grand promenade Mr 
wfnlï’n’ SO thatFery defect of *6 paint- Hal1 say$- done in asphalt, while the main

“c s ohfT,"“.bv„'r!y tr- s,r“,s “ÎT*4 *h

about the wall,, , huge table, and a 'nll"| , ’,d"'alks "= «' *qu.re block,
heavy muslm to bring first aid to the injured °f hard^urnt brlck a foot in circumference.
? ‘ntlKgS' B?ttIes of different chemicals Stand- ^ streets were m excellent condition despite 
ing above give an additional hospital setting heavy traffic. P
honor' SCene' A microscope has the place of Mr. Hall visited Blackpool on a bank holi-

day, and was almost annihilated in the im-
“The first thing when a picture comes in ” FiJ86 CrUS|1 °| triPPers' ’ Blackpool is about 

said the artist surgeon, in answer to my ques- a.nd a.ha,f h? steamer *om Southport,
teFratinn PJes^7.e lt £ro” anX further disin- d beSldes belng a very popular watering

*..............

r„VLc.u?c.C0”I>‘i“"d “ “""«T » ««m-

socon-
ers or

• .* greatSI
cans

L counte
using a small net. The number 

varies with the size of the 
two to three inches long, fifty 
five inches, and twenty-five ’fn 
inches long being considered a 
number per can. Fifteen 
number for each

c jtr cannot

rid
existed to the

mm
m

cans
messenger, i 

are pjit in to the cans, the messer 
hauled to the depot, where the c, 

truck ready to be placed 
Each messenger takes the followi 
when starting on a trip : a pocket 
dipper, ice pick and a supply c 
weather is warm. .He also takes 
bucket if the fish earned are smal 

• % If he has long to wait at the c 
weather is warm, he runs the tr 
shade and proceeds to ice up the fi: 
a small piece of ice in each can. H 
how much ice to use, for if he us 
and it melts quickly, the tempei 
water is reduced so rapidly that 
fish, causing them to turn over 01 
and lie motionless on the bottom 
Should, he find any acting thus, 1 
the remaining ice and gets..busy \ 
per. He dips the dipper into the c 
raises it two or three feet above t! 
the can and pours the water bac 
four or five times to each can. Thi 
into the water of the can, and revi 
This process is also followed

■
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: : :
eillll on a
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now passed

of thlhF COlurt led t0 Oxford on account 
of the plague, the paper was known as “The 
Oxford Gazette.” It was soon brought back 
tu b£ pnnted ln Thames street, London, and
S.'”mf.„Trt;b“sd l°goT.he Undo- =*•

tered as a newspaper.
„ When interviewed, Mr. Harrison said that 
the most exciting times in the history of The 

Gazette were on the occasion of our foreign 
wars, when the government’s newspaper was

Some famous paintings have been aim ♦ ‘ ' the recognized organ for announcing the lists

Tbattaching- ! a n*w backlng’ and them home looking fine But in a HhF v”id known artlst- The connoisseur took it home uine , confessed copy> ,the other gen- soon after noon on November 22, 1854, and a

sSSrF"-
“ setn c*nv“h. “ «. 25 st,tsts *r ? Ss. b, grj";,y pro,es,ed ,h*,‘ .* n-o ït.Sîs:

down, on a tlbye ï„dP7CemrovetoehoIde painting '.‘ThTen-3» painting i„ or restoring lost parts F'iFF 7?Und a beaut«uI Pâture fastened in thirty canvases all splendid hnltatioîs ofTis M thC £* "T °f the vktory of
"All artists use some preparatio„T?heir ^ mH8t' history, bat, restort^hl d£ ^Thltt ^ h“ n8me’ pùbhsheTuntillund^ bïth^ke^Neîl

faaVkSindefofeg1uet,?tgi0nthePaint" When this «on, then everything folfows thaVIdeF^T' posed of « for thirteen thousand dollars. takes art to cmcI^ fakT all‘"aF1011!’ f°- “ cast'e was anxious to make the news known

EEîsËsils pjssassg =sp ss sssslilB
SSriSHf:#5 SSKSmssa p:?SH£S~i EiSiSSHSS! ^5|SSSw 
sgpiESSs =:=sb=b; s IPBshs^
aSSSSSS»-® --ifraSHrirSï aîssnnsSYS EESHlsF™""™’ £tr~~yx!ss?&~f ^ that, it is an ever afflict a work of art “will he wr»rfL +v. casion of a thorough renovation of the cluh’<? The *#*«=«■ t i • , firm s name has been associated with The Ga-ai^ytransfer th^Mintlnc- toTtCanvas backinS- or <0W hundred dollars’to put in shape bul £urnisbinffsA that its value was accidentally dis- is Jet by th^rMoureefu/faJ3’* ^ 4 CanVas fCtte’ .n0 official secret $Wt to it for publics-

-fâiœtisrjsv&x “P- *** «.-J ■mUnsss. " dsàaÈst't- °f“ *re - “*• ” nr*» ™ EI™F: m fe-

'

was not regis-
«I ; e

)iQAfgyy»rztsvr 7Ÿ<f-

every
long as the messenger has fish 

the object being to recharge the w: 
which is so essential to preserve tl 

-fish, as they cannot get air at the s-
water.

as

When the train arrives, the trui 
to the side door of the baggage i 
cans put aboard. The messenger jui 
car and assists the baggageman in] 
cans where they will be least in hi 
hands work rapidly, so as to avoid ] 
train, which is probably started by ] 
last can has been put aboard. He is 
on his trip, but his work and woJ 

tbegu"- Lobking over his route li 
that he has an applicant a few mil 
road. He first looks 
how his fish

use

over all his I 
are doing, àhd then pi 

Wo, or three cans for his first appfl 
ihg them near the door to avoid aJ 
delivering them. Before the train ] 
station, the messenger has his head J 
door looking for a man with a bar 
some cans. The man is there witlJ 
as he had ben instructed, but it is ful 
which is hurriedly turned out upon 
platform, much to the dismav of lad 
°n and off the train. The' cans J 
poured into the barrel, he gives thq 
instructions to get the fish into his] 
soon as possible, and the train is sto 

Sitting down on a trunk, he agaiiJ 
bis route list, and finds he has a 
tion to make a few miles further on. 
at his watch and notes they are a fei 
fate, .then he begins to worry about tj 
tfpn. If he mises this tra'in, he wil 
wait many hours for another, rewire 
pheants, and care for his fish that mul 
Perhaps without ice. Even while thesJ 
have been rushing through his brail

fa

the

announce- 
par-

state events. For
and pains and intelli

gence. I iiWBgpMPWHi HMH
“The next step in restoring the picture

was an-
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